
The Best of Savonnah
March 72-75, ffi tat?

Join us for a visit to Savannah Georgia, and get a first hand

experience at true southern hospitality. We will spend three
nights in our centrally located hotel, and dine at two of the
most popular restaurants in the historic district. We will be

entertained at the Savannah Theatre, and do tours of the
city, including a visit to Birds Cookie Factory. We will also be

visiting Tybee lsland.

SSSf per person double, anu $721 single includes:

o Luxury motor coach transportation

. Centrally located hotel accommodations

. City tour

. Savannah Theatre

. Low country tour

. 2 Dinners

. 3 Breakfasts

. Luggage handling

. Gratuities

$fOO deposit is due with payment

Fina! Payment due with reservation

4501- A Mainlands Blvd. Pineilas Park FL 33782
(7 27 ) 57 64010 FIx. (7 27) 57 8-7 67 3

TOLL FREE 1-866-824-1613
EMAIL - CustomerService@advantagecruises.net

Responsibility: Advantage Cruises and Tours acts only as an agent in arranging transportation, accommodations, sightseeing tours, etc. And as such,

shall not be liable for any damages or inconvenience due to the weather or any act of default of any person or company engaged in providing services

included in our tours. Travelers needing special assistance: Travelers should be in reasonably good health. Advantage Cruises and Tours will make a rea-

sonable effort to accommodate the special needs, but it is not responsible in the event it is unable to do so. Cancellation prior to final payment due date

aresubjecttoa$25perpersonadministrativefee+anysupplier-imposedpenalties. lnsuranceisnon-refundableevenifincludedincost. lftripincludes
a motorcoach, travelers must be able to walk up and down the motorcoach steps on their own. An able companion must accompany persons needing
individual assistance. The cruise line reserves the right to reinstate a fuel supplement charge of up to $t2.00/pp per day should the price of light sweet
crudeoilaccordingtotheNYMEXincreaseabove$70perbarrel. FloridaSellersofTravelLicenseST32T0S

4820 US 98 N, Suite 3, Lakeland FL 33809
Phone (863) 859-9595
EMAIL - tnatoursforyou@aol.com

www.advantaqscru ises,net


